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Hybrid poly3-hexylthiophene/ZnO devices are investigated as rectifying heterojunctions for
microelectronics applications. A low-temperature atomic layer deposition of ZnO on top of
poly3-hexylthiophene allows the fabrication of diodes featuring a rectification ratio of nearly 105
at 4 V and a current density of 104 A /cm2. Electrical characteristics are discussed taking into
account the chemical structure of the stack and the energy band diagram. © 2009 American Institute
of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3114442
Hybrid organic/inorganic devices are gaining an increas-
ing scientific and technological interest for the possibility of
combining the versatility of the chemical structure of organic
materials with the established properties of inorganic com-
pounds. Such devices have been investigated so far mainly
for their potential application in optoelectronics and photo-
voltaics, such as light emitting diodes and photodetectors.1–3
Hybrid devices may play a significant role also in the field of
nonvolatile memory NVM technology, where the request
for high density and low cost devices motivates the research
for innovative device architectures.
In this work we propose a hybrid rectifying junction
based on poly3-hexylthiophene P3HT and ZnO as selec-
tor for cross-point NVM devices, where the memory element
and its selector are stacked one on top of the other between
two metal wires and are fabricated at the back end of the line
BEOL level.4 The selector, i.e., a suitable rectifying ele-
ment for avoiding misreading and misprogramming of the
unselected memory cells,5 has to sustain a sufficient high
current density for high speed operation and to provide a
high rectification ratio.4 The low thermal budget imposed by
BEOL processes rules out silicon based devices and drives
the search for nonconventional materials. Organic semicon-
ductor based devices have the advantage of the low thermal
budget required for processing and the low fabrication cost,
but are generally characterized by low carrier mobility that
limits the forward current. Combination with inorganic semi-
conductors might overcome this drawback.
Zinc oxide is widely studied for optoelectronics
applications.6 ZnO is normally n-type doped and despite the
extensive research work on the subject,6–8 stable p-type ZnO
is difficult to be obtained; thus hindering the fabrication of
ZnO p-n homojunctions. Also for this reason, several hybrid
p-type organic/n-ZnO junctions have been proposed in re-
cent years. Rectifying p-n pentacene/ZnO diodes were re-
cently reported with a high current density and stability in
the atmosphere for potential application in high frequency
RF-ID radiofrequency identification tags.9 Mridha and
Basak10 showed that a structure based on ZnO/PANI reveals
a rectifying behavior suitable for fabricating UV photodetec-
tors. Atomic layer deposition ALD of ZnO provides the
advantages of i producing uniform polycrystalline layers
under low-temperature conditions without involving high en-
ergy processes, with optimum electrical properties11 and ii
allowing atomic layer control of thickness and composition,
due to the surface limited reaction of the precursors.12 The
low growth temperature allows growing the inorganic mate-
rial on top of the organic. Therefore, the inorganic part acts
as a capping layer protecting the underneath more sensitive
organic compound from damaging during device fabrication
and degradation due to the environmental conditions.
P3HT was chosen as the p-type organic compound since
it is an effective hole transport material in its regioregular
RR form with relatively high charge carrier mobility.13,14
Several publications are also reported incorporating this ma-
terial in hybrid structures with different inorganic com-
pounds showing promising electrical characteristics.1,15
The growth of ZnO on P3HT was analyzed by scanning
electron microscope SEM and time of flight-secondary ion
mass spectroscopy ToF-SIMS on flat samples, having
nominal thickness of 60 and 90 nm, respectively.
Au/P3HT/ZnO/Al diodes were integrated into crossbar
structures using the integration route we recently proposed.16
The junctions were built on a Si n+ wafer coated with 100
nm thermal silicon dioxide. Bottom electrodes were fabri-
cated by e-beam assisted evaporation and patterning of a 40
nm thick gold film; a thin Ti layer was first deposited for
promoting adhesion. SiO2 50 nm thick was used as dielec-
tric matrix where square holes are patterned to define diode
areas. RR-P3HT 97%–98% was spin coated from a toluene
solution, producing a layer of approximately 30 nm inside
the patterned structures, as measured by a stylus profilome-
ter. ZnO was grown on top of the already patterned P3HT in
a commercial ALD reactor Cambridge Nanotech Savannah
100, USA at 100 °C from diethyl zinc ZnCH3CH22 and
de-ionized water precursors, with an expected thickness of
90 nm. Details of the specific conditions and film properties
can be found elsewhere.17 Finally, Al top electrode 100 nm
thick was thermally evaporated and patterned by lift-off. An
optical microscope image of the Au/P3HT/ZnO/Al crossbaraElectronic mail: grazia.tallarida@mdm.infm.it.
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array and a schematic of the diode cross section are shown in
Fig. 1. J-V characteristics reported in this work were mea-
sured on diodes with a cross-point area of 44 m2.
Figure 2 top left depicts the SEM image of the P3HT/
ZnO cross section. The ZnO layer is uniform and grows
conformal to P3HT. This is also confirmed by atomic force
microscopy AFM measurements of the surface morphol-
ogy, which results homogeneous and whose roughness does
not increase after ZnO film growth. For comparison, the
SEM image of a ZnO layer grown at similar conditions on a
silver film is also reported Fig. 2, bottom left. The image of
ZnO grown on the metal layer shows a well-defined poly-
crystalline material, with crystals growing perpendicular to
the surface. On the other hand, the P3HT/ZnO interface is
less sharp, indicating a possible intermixing between the two
compounds. This is also suggested by the fact that the thick-
ness of ZnO, estimated by SEM images by measuring the
distinct ZnO layer, appears lower than the expected. To ad-
dress this point, a chemical characterization of the stack was
performed by ToF-SIMS analysis.
The ToF-SIMS profile of the ZnO/P3HT stack is re-
ported in Fig. 2 right. The ZnO2
− signal refers to the ZnO
distribution, whereas S− and C4
− are indicative of the pres-
ence of P3HT. The Au, S, and C signals denote clearly the
interface between the P3HT layer and the Au film. An Au tail
extending into the P3HT can be observed, which could be
attributed to occasional pinholes that are present in the or-
ganic layer; however, their density estimated from AFM
measurements 106 cm−2 is low enough not to affect most
of the patterned P3HT square diodes. The ZnO signal de-
creases gradually inside the P3HT region, indicating that
some diffusion into the organic layer is taking place. This
indication is further supported by the behavior of the CSO2
−
signal. This signal is lower inside P3HT and increases in the
region around the P3HT/ZnO interface; then stabilizes and
finally shows a sharp decrease at the surface. These results
indicate that the stack consists of three different regions: a
superficial layer up to 300 s sputtering time where C and S
contaminations are limited and the film is virtually ZnO; an
interfacial region between 300 and 600 s sputtering time,
where the two compounds are intermixed; and a region close
to the gold layer mainly comprising P3HT. It must be under-
lined that the broadening of the ZnO/P3HT interface is not
an artifact induced by the ion bombardment process during
the measurements. In fact, we verified that the signal distri-
bution is independent from the sputtering energy. We suggest
that the broad interfacial region is generated by the diffusion,
during the first stages of growth, of the Zn precursor and
water inside P3HT, facilitated by the porosity of the organic
film. This diffusion might also lead to the formation of ZnO
clusters inside the organic layer. After a certain number of
deposition cycles, the P3HT is completely covered with
ZnO; from this stage on, the incoming precursors “see” a
uniform ZnO surface and the growth of polycrystalline ZnO
film is initiated on the surface. This mechanism would also
explain the reduced ZnO layer thickness observed from SEM
images compared to the expected one.
Figure 3a presents the typical electrical characteristics
of a P3HT/ZnO junction fabricated into a crossbar configu-
ration with a cross-point area of 44 m2 and a P3HT
thickness of 30 nm. In the inset of the figure, the J-V char-
acteristics of a Au/P3HT/Al Schottky diode with an active
area of 2020 m2 is reported for comparison.16 The
P3HT/ZnO junction shows a high rectifying ratio of 105 at
4 V. A remarkable feature is the high current density ob-
tained at 4 V, nearly 104 A /cm2, which is more than five
orders of magnitude higher than in the P3HT device. More-
over, the reverse current is nearly constant up to 3.5 V and
significantly lower than in Al/ZnO/Ag Schottky diodes of
Ref. 18, comprising a similar ZnO layer.
This result can be explained considering the energy band
diagram of the layers depicted in Fig. 3b.6,19 The resulting
heterojunction is a staggered one, where the barrier for elec-
FIG. 1. Color online a Optical microscope image of an Al/ZnO/
P3HT/Au crossbar array; in the inset a 44 m2 cross-point diode is
shown. b Schematic of the diode cross section.
FIG. 2. Color online a Cross-section SEM images of an Au/P3HT/ZnO
structure top image and an Ag/ZnO/Al structure bottom image. b ToF-
SIMS profile of the ZnO/P3HT stack on Au substrate.
FIG. 3. Color online a Typical current-voltage characteristics of a
44 m2 Al/ZnO/P3HT/Au device. In the inset the typical J-V character-
istics of an Au/P3HT/Al Schottky junction Ref. 17 is presented for com-
parison. b Energy band diagram in nonequilibrium conditions of the Al/
ZnO/P3HT/Au stack.
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tron diffusion is significantly lower than that for holes, and
therefore electrons are expected to be the dominant charge
carriers. Indeed, when the junction is forward biased, elec-
trons are effectively injected from ZnO side, whereas in re-
verse bias both electrons and holes encounter a significant
potential barrier. It has been reported that electron mobility
in RR-P3HT is comparable to the hole one,20 and that the
absence of n-type transport in this material is generally re-
lated to high injection barriers, rather than to its intrinsic
charge transport properties.21 Moreover, the P3HT layer is
only 30 nm thick, thus limiting the series resistance of the
junction. Finally, one has to consider that, during the growth
of ZnO, the P3HT is kept at 100 °C for more than 3 h; thus
inducing a thermal annealing of the polymer layer, which
probably improves its electrical characteristics.22 Although,
this simple picture applies for abrupt junctions, which is not
the case here, where most probably a graded junction is
forming at the organic/inorganic interface, we believe it
gives a consistent qualitative interpretation of the observed
results. It is noteworthy mentioning that the J-V curves re-
ported in Fig. 3a are necessarily due to the formation of a
p-n junction at the P3HT/ZnO interface and cannot be attrib-
uted to the formation of a Au/ZnO/Al junction. In fact, if this
were the case, we would observe a worse rectification ratio
and a stronger field dependence of the reverse current, be-
cause gold does not form a good Schottky contact with ZnO,
unless specific postdeposition treatments are applied.23
To conclude, the results reported above for P3HT/ZnO
junctions are promising for those applications in microelec-
tronics where low-temperature high quality p-n junctions are
required, such as crossbar based nonvolatile memory de-
vices.
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